Milk is an effective post-exercise rehydration drink that maintains the net positive fluid balance. However, it is unclear which components are responsible for this effect. We assessed the effect of milk protein solution (MPS) obtained by dialysis on body fluid retention. Milk, MPS, milk electrolyte solution (MES), sports drink and water were administered to male Wistar rats at a dose of 6 ml/rat after treadmill exercise. Total body fluid retention was assessed by urine volume 4 h after administration of hydrating liquids. The rate of gastric emptying was evaluated by a tracer method using 13 C-labelled acetate. Plasma osmolality, Na and K levels, and urinary Na and K were measured by HPLC and osmometry, respectively. The gastric emptying rate was not delayed by MPS. During 4 h of rehydration, cumulative urine volumes differed significantly between treatment groups (P < 0·05) with 4·9, 2·2 and 3·4 ml from water-, milk-and MPS-fed rats, respectively. Thus, MPS elicited 50 % of the total body fluid retention of milk. Plasma aldosterone levels were significantly higher in MPS-and milk-fed rats compared with water-fed rats. Plasma osmolality was maintained at higher levels in MPS-fed rats than in water-and MES-fed rats (P < 0·05). Cumulative urine Na excretion was also suppressed in the milk-and MPS-fed groups compared with the MES-fed group. Our results demonstrate that MPS obtained by dialysis clearly affects net body water balance without affecting gastric emptying after exercise. This effect was attributed to retention of Na and water, and maintenance of plasma osmolality.
As many individuals finish exercise in a hypohydrated state (1) , rehydration drinks are designed to restore water balance in a rapid and effective way after exercise. Traditional sports drinks containing isotonic electrolytes and carbohydrates provide benefits for voluntary fluid intake, rapid fluid absorption, improved performance and enhanced rehydration (2) . Commercial sports drinks are isotonic drinks typically containing 5-9 % (w/v) carbohydrate and small amounts of minerals in order to balance several benefits described earlier (3) . Post-exercise rehydration fluids have to replace the water and electrolytes lost in the sweat secreted during exercise. As obligatory urine losses occur even in the dehydrated state, it is reported that the volume of water lost in urine after consuming sports drinks is greater than the volume of water consumed after exercise (4) . However, drinking plenty of plain water is undesirable, as it will inhibit thirst and will also promote a diuretic response. Maughan et al. (5) suggested that postexercise rehydration drinks should contain moderately high Abbreviations: MES, milk electrolyte solution; MPS, milk protein solution. levels of Na (50-60 mmol/l) and some K to replace losses in the sweat. This suggestion is based on the total body fluid balance for some hours after fluid ingestion. In a human study, when subjects consumed a plain water volume equivalent to 150 % of their sweat loss, their urine output showed a marked increase for 1 and 2 h after consuming water. This increasing of urine production led subjects to a euhydrated status only 1 h after consuming water.
Body fluid retention was directly related to the Na concentration of post-exercise rehydration drinks. Maughan & Leiper (6) demonstrated that the body fluid balance was not negative in subjects who had ingested drinks of 52 mmol/l Na content but was negative in subjects who had ingested drinks of 2, 26 and 100 mmol/l Na content. The Na concentration of 52 mmol/l is two-fold higher than that in commercial sports drinks. Apart from the case when a large amount of Na was lost from sweating, some people have to pay special attention to Na intake to prevent high blood pressure (7) . To prevent excessive intake of Na from rehydration drinks, it is required to investigate the effect of various food components on body fluid retention and it is desirable that combining Na and these food components exerts independent additive effects on body fluid retention. There is some evidence demonstrating that the addition of K to a rehydration solution might increase fluid retention (4, 8) , although other investigations have shown no effect of the addition of K to a rehydration solution (9) . The addition of carbohydrate also exerts a mild influence on body fluid retention with increased carbohydrate concentration (10) . The addition of protein to a rehydration drink might increase fluid retention. It was demonstrated that low-fat milk containing approximately 36 g/l protein is retained better than either a carbohydrate-electrolyte sports drink or water, and leads to a positive net fluid balance 3 h after drinking. Therefore, milk is a potential candidate for effective postexercise rehydration, probably due to its naturally high electrolyte content and a similar carbohydrate concentration to many commercially available sports drinks (11, 12) . However, there existed a large number of compositional differences, other than protein content, between the low-fat milk and the carbohydrate-electrolyte sports drinks used (e.g. energy density, fat content, carbohydrate content, Na and K concentration and carbohydrate type), which makes the specific effects of the protein in the milk difficult to elucidate. James et al. (13) demonstrated that milk protein addition to a carbohydrateelectrolyte solution resulted in better water retention than the carbohydrate-electrolyte solution when the energy density, fat content, Na and K concentration were matched between the experimental drinks.
These previous studies clearly demonstrated the body fluid retention effect of milk protein but it was unclear whether the milk protein additively enhances the body fluid retention by the Na solution or the milk protein itself exerts the body fluid retention. These previous studies also did not elucidate the mechanisms by which protein in rehydration drinks favours total body fluid retention. One of the proposed mechanisms suggests that the rate of gastric emptying is slower for milk than for water (13) . However, the effect of milk protein itself on gastric emptying has not been investigated to date. Moreover, changes of plasma vasoactive hormones following milk protein solution have not been investigated during rehydration after exercise.
In this study, we investigated gastric emptying rates and changes in plasma composition after administration of a milk protein solution (MPS) that was free of electrolyte. Because an electrolyte in milk affects water retention (14) , we estimated the effects of MPS prepared by dialysis. To evaluate the effect of removing milk protein from milk, we also obtained a milk electrolyte solution (MES) by preparing a eu-energetic electrolyte and dextrin solution.
This study comprised three experiments to investigate the effect of milk protein on body fluid retention. In the first experiment, total body fluid retention and changes in the composition of urine were studied in a dehydrated rat model. In the second experiment, the gastric emptying rate of MPS was estimated using a stable isotope marker. In the third experiment, plasma Na, K and aldosterone levels were measured.
Experimental methods

Animals
Male 8-week-old Wistar rats (200 -250 g; Specific PathogenFree (SPF); Japan Shizuoka Laboratory Center) were individually housed in cages (33 × 23 × 23 cm) under controlled conditions of temperature (24·5 ± 1°C), humidity (55 ± 5 %) and light (12 h light-12 h dark cycle). Rats were provided with a stock diet (Charles River Formula (CRF-1); Oriental Yeats Co. Ltd) and water ad libitum. They were accustomed to treadmill running at a 0 % gradient and a speed of 2·5 m/min for the first 10 min and 8·5 m/min for the last 10 min (KN-73, Natsume Seisakusho Co. Ltd) two times during 1 week of the acclimatisation period. All procedures were performed in accordance with the Animal Experimentation Guidelines of Sugiyama Jogakuen University.
Experimental materials
Milk (Meiji Co. Ltd), sports drink (Pocari Sweat; Otsuka Co. Ltd) and dextrin (Cyclic cluster dextrin; Esaki Glico Co. Ltd) were used. MPS was obtained by overnight dialysis of milk in Visking membrane tubes (Medical Science Co. Ltd). MES was prepared by mixing KCl, NaCl and KH 2 PO 4 (Wako Pure Chemical Co. Ltd). The composition and osmolality of the experimental solutions are shown in Table 1 . In Experiment 2, [2-13 C]acetic acid was added to experimental drinks (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc.) at a concentration of 0·1 µl/ml.
Experimental design
Experiment 1: urine volume and osmolality. A total of eighty-three rats were starved for 20 h from 17.00 hours and were deprived of fluids from 11.00 hours on the day of the experiment. They ran on a treadmill for 60 min (11.00 to 12.00 hours) at a 0 % gradient and a speed of 2·5 m/min for the first 10 min and 8·5 m/min for the last 50 min. Rats were housed in custom-made metabolism cages for urine collection from 12.00 to 17.00 hours. Average body weight reduction from the baseline values was 3·1 g and body fluid loss was 1·2 % of pre-exercise body weight. The experimental drinks water, milk, sports drink, MPS and MES were orally administered at the dose of 2·4 % of baseline body weight (average 6·0 ml) using a stomach sonde under diethyl ether anaesthesia at 13.00 hours. After administration, urine was collected every 1 h for 4 h and was stored below −20°C. Urine was collected and weighed, and osmolality and Na + and K + concentrations were measured.
Experiment 2: gastric emptying rate. A total of fifteen rats were treated as in Experiment 1 except that they were housed in a respiratory metabolic chamber to collect respiratory gas. The experimental drinks water, milk, MPS and sports drink contained [2-
13
C]acetic acid at a dose of 0·1 µl/ml. Respiratory 13 CO 2 analysis was performed using an open-circuit metabolic gas analysis system connected directly to a mass spectrometer (model ARCO2000; ArcoSystem). The gas analysis system has been described in detail elsewhere (15, 16) . Room air was pumped through the chambers at a rate of 0·5 litres/min. Expired air was dried in a thin cotton column and then directed to a MS O 2 /CO 2 analyser. The peak time of 13 CO 2 emission was used as the index of gastric emptying rate for each experimental drink (17) . Experiment 3: blood collection and plasma osmolality. A total of sixty rats were treated as in Experiment 1 and administered the experimental drinks water, milk, MPS and sports drink. Blood was collected from the common iliac vein under ether anaesthesia at 30 min, 1 h and 2 h after the administration of drinks. Plasma was collected and osmolality and Na + and K + concentrations were measured.
Sample analysis
Osmolality of plasma and urine was measured cryoscopically using an osmometer (Osmomat 030; Gonotec). The concentrations of Na + and K + in plasma and urine were analysed using HPLC (18) . Briefly, plasma and urine were deproteinised and dried by centrifugation under vacuum. Na, K, Mg and Ca ions were separated in a mobile phase buffer (0·75 mMsulfuric acid, 0·25 mM-copper sulfate (II); pH 2·4) on a super IC-cation column (4·6 mm inner diameter × 150 mm; Tosoh Co.), and ions were detected using an indirect UV method (230 nm). Plasma aldosterone levels were measured using an ELISA kit (Enzo Biochem Inc.).
Statistics
Values are expressed as means with their standard errors. The between-group comparisons of single-point measurements were made using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test. The time course studies of urine osmolality and electrolyte excretion were compared using two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc tests. Significance was set at P < 0·05. All statistical analyses were performed using Prism software (Windows version 4.03; GraphPad Software).
Results
Urine volume (Experiment 1)
The mean body mass loss during the dehydration protocol was 1·2 % of the initial body weight. There were no differences in body mass loss between experimental groups. The volumes of urine excreted each hour over the course of the experiment (4 h) are presented in Fig. 1 . Drinks ingested following exercise significantly altered cumulative volumes of urine excreted over the course of the 4-h recovery period (P < 0·0001). Urine excretion was significantly less in the milk group compared with that in the water group (P < 0·05). The volume of urine excreted by rats in sports drink, MPS and MES groups was more than that by rats in the water group and less than that by rats in the milk group. Additionally, the volume of urine collected by the MES group drastically increased 3 h after rehydration, although there were no significant changes in urine volume between MES-and milk-administered groups for the initial 2 h of rehydration. The cumulative volume of urine collected from milk, MPS and MES groups was 55, 31, and 23 % less than that from the water group 4 h after rehydration, respectively. These percentages reflect the retention of body fluid during the 4-h recovery period (Fig. 1, right y-axis) . Furthermore, the sum of body fluid retentions in the MPS (31 %) and MES (23 %) groups equalled that in the milk group (55 %). Thus, milk protein could contribute to 56 % (i.e. 31/55 %) of the body fluid retention of milk. In preliminary studies comparing whole milk to fat-free milk (data not shown) and MES (2866 kJ/l) to MES without dextrin (0 kJ/l; data not shown), the energetic content of the drinks showed no significant effect on the volume of urine excreted.
Urinary sodium and potassium excretion (Experiment 1)
There was a significant difference in the urinary electrolyte concentrations after consumption of rehydration solution ( Table 2 ). Rats in milk and MES groups, whose drinks contain more electrolyte than the other experimental drinks, showed significantly larger urinary Na and K excretion compared with that in the water and MPS groups at 2 h after rehydration (P < 0·05). However, urinary Na excretion tended to be lower in rats administered milk compared with those administered MES 1 h after rehydration, whereas urinary K excretion was not significantly different between these groups.
Urine osmolality (Experiment 1)
Urine osmolality differed significantly depending on the drink administered (P < 0·05; Fig. 2 ). In the milk group, urine osmolality was significantly higher than that in the water group at 2 and 3 h after administration (P < 0·05). In the MES group, urine osmolality was also significantly higher than that in the water group at 2 h (P < 0·05), but the difference disappeared at 3 h after rehydration. At 3 h of rehydration, urine osmolality in MPS-administered rats was less than that of the milk group and more than that of the water group.
Gastric emptying rate (Experiment 2)
Gastric emptying of milk was slightly slower than that for other experimental drinks, although this difference was NS. There were also no differences between gastric emptying times of MPS, water and the sports drink (Table 3) .
Plasma aldosterone (Experiment 3)
In comparing the two electrolyte-free drinks (MPS and water), plasma aldosterone levels were significantly higher in the MPS group than in the water group. Despite the Na content of milk, plasma aldosterone levels in rats administered milk were higher than that those in rats administered water. Conversely, plasma aldosterone levels were slightly lower after rehydration with the sports drink than with water because Na lowers plasma aldosterone, although this difference was NS (Fig. 2) .
Plasma osmolality and electrolyte concentration (Experiment 3)
Plasma Na concentration levels showed a significant decrease after administration of all the drinks. However, plasma Na level increased again after administration of milk or MPS, but not after the sports drink or water (Fig. 3(A) ). Plasma K levels increased immediately after administration of all the drinks, but decreased to basal levels 3 h after the sports drink or water. In contrast, plasma K concentrations remained high in both the milk and MPS groups (Fig. 3(B) ).
From 30 min to 2 h after administration, plasma osmolality in rats administered water and the sports drink decreased significantly compared with that in rats administered milk and MPS (P < 0·05). At 4 h after administration, plasma osmolality in the MPS group was maintained at the initial level, while a decrease in plasma osmolality was observed in the other three groups, but was much slower in the milk group than that in the sports drink or water groups (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Rehydration after exercise is associated with smooth water absorption and total body fluid retention. In several previous studies, total body fluid retention has been shown to be superior in milk compared with that in isotonic electrolyte drinks (11) (12) (13) . While milk is considered an effective postexercise rehydration drink, the effect of milk protein itself on total body fluid retention has not been estimated. Here, we showed that the cumulative volume of urine excreted following rehydration in rats with milk, MPS and MES was 55, 31 and 23 % less, respectively, than that with water 4 h after rehydration (Fig. 1) . The 32 % difference (55-23 %) between milk and MES may reflect the effects of milk protein on total body fluid retention, as both of these experimental drinks have equal electrolyte content and energy density. This difference of 32 % was nearly equal to the 31 % relative retention of urine in the MPS group. Given that MPS contains milk proteins but not electrolytes, milk protein itself appears to contribute 56 % (31/55 %) of the body fluid retention effect of milk.
Interestingly, urine volume from MES-administered rats rapidly increased 3 h after rehydration, while it was not different from that from the milk group for the first 2 h of rehydration (Fig. 1) . This discrepancy between MES and milk may be related to differences in the composition of these two experimental drinks, with the most typical candidate substance being milk protein. James et al. (13) also showed differences in urine volume after 3 h of rehydration with energy-and electolyte-matched carbohydrate and carbohydrate-milk protein solutions. Together, these findings suggest that milk protein is more effective in fluid retention than carbohydrate, although carbohydrate also exerts a mild influence on body fluid retention (10) . Although previous studies have indicated the effectiveness of milk protein on body fluid retention, the mechanisms behind this have not been determined (11) (12) (13) . These reports indicate that protein clotting in the stomach delays the gastric emptying of milk. The half-emptying time of milk was estimated to be 14 % slower than that of the sports drink (11) . We showed that the gastric emptying rate of MPS is not different from that of water or the sports drink, while the gastric emptying rate of milk is 14 % slower as described by a previous report earlier (Table 3) . To estimate the gastric emptying rate, we used 13 C-labelled acetic acid as a marker in a respiratory gas analysis system. Absorption and oxidation of acetic acid are rapid, and can be utilised as a marker of gastric emptying rate (19) . The gas analysis system used in this study was optimised for the small volume of respiratory gas emitted by rats, and was sufficiently accurate for the purpose of the study (15, 16) . The results show that milk protein itself does not lower the gastric emptying rate, and also indicates that this is slowed by interactions between protein and electrolyte fractions.
In a previous human study, urine osmolality 2 h after milk intake was about three to nine times higher than that following intake of water and a sports drink (11, 13) . The same applied to the observation in the present study. Urine osmolality after administration of milk was maintained at a higher level than that after administration of the sports drink or water ( Table 2 ). Given that the elevation of urine osmolality was greater than that of Na, K or Cl, another plasma component derived from milk may contribute to this elevated osmolality. Urinary Na excretion in the MES group was higher than that in the milk group during the first 1 h of rehydration. On the other hand, differences in urinary K excretion between rats administered MES and milk were not observed during the first hour of rehydration, but were significantly different at 3 and 4 h of rehydration (Table 2) .
We have demonstrated that raised plasma aldosterone contributes to the total body fluid retention 30 min and 1 h after administration of milk (Fig. 2) . However, as Na ingestion suppresses plasma aldosterone levels (20) , the difference between the milk and water groups was NS. The renin-angiotensinaldosterone system is, from an evolutionary viewpoint, a wellpreserved regulatory system with many morphological and physiological similarities in all vertebrate groups from fish to mammals (21) . The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system is concerned with training-induced plasma volume expansion (22) . Elevation of plasma aldosterone level causes the reduction of renal Na excretion and the increasing of renal Na retention (23) . Thus the elevation of plasma aldosterone level positively affects body fluid retention. Aldosterone secretion is known to be regulated by various factors such as the renin-angiotensin system, adrenocorticotropic hormone and serum K concentration. We observed a significant reduction of plasma K (Fig. 3(B) ) and a significant elevation of plasma aldosterone (Fig. 2) in the MPS group compared with the water group 30 min after administration. Although the mechanism that induces aldosterone secretion is unclear, a 5-d high-protein diet (2 g/kg body weight/d) caused increased plasma renin, aldosterone and vasopressin levels in human subjects (24) . Similar changes in vasoactive hormones may have occurred in the present study, as animals were orally administered approximately 1 g/kg body weight at a time after exercise.
Elevation of plasma aldosterone positively affects body fluid retention by conserving plasma Na (20) . We showed that plasma aldosterone and Na levels in the MPS group were higher than in rats administered water or the sports drink 1-3 h after administration of the drink (Fig. 3(A) , P < 0·05). In contrast to the MPS group, plasma Na levels in the water group decreased linearly for 3 h after administration. At this time point plasma Na levels were highest in the milk group, followed by the MPS group, the sports drink group and the water group. These data correlated with the total body fluid retention.
A decrease in plasma osmolality causes urination. In the present study, plasma osmolality in the MPS group was maintained at a higher level than that in the water and sports drink groups for 2 h after rehydration (Fig. 4) . As MPS contained no electrolytes, this elevated plasma osmolality and Na retention cannot be explained by the electrolyte content of the drink. Therefore, higher plasma osmolality in the MPS group can be partially explained by the higher Na retention ( Fig. 3(A) ) and by other plasma components derived from milk, such as amino acids or their metabolites.
Most previous studies on body fluid retention have been conducted in human subjects by measuring the changes in body weight (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Although animal studies have several limitations in predicting the effect of milk protein solution on body fluid retention for human subjects, in this study, total body fluid retention was assessed using small laboratory animals. Of interest is whether there is a specific component in milk that affects body fluid retention. Given that it is difficult to obtain a large amount of effective fractions, experimental models using small laboratory animals are useful in evaluating the effects of small amounts of effective fractions on fluid retention. As precise urine collection is difficult in the small laboratory animal, we developed a protocol to measure fluid retention in rats, which requires precise measurement of urine volumes to avoid the confounding effect of body weight on volumes of faeces and urine. In conventional urine collection cages (metabolism cage), the separation of urine and faeces achieves a urine recovery rate of 64 %. To improve this, we developed a metabolism cage that recovers 93 % of urine. Furthermore, dehydration was 1·2 % of the body weight in rats. The authors consider that the effects of anaesthesia on the experimental results were negligible. Inhalational anaesthetics influence renal function by reducing cardiac output and systemic blood pressure, and affecting the concentration of aldosterone, angiotensin II, atrial natriuretic peptide and vasopressin levels (25) . By means of anaesthesia by ether for 30 min, urine volume was reported to decrease by half in a human study (26) . On the other hand, in the present study, as anaesthesia was performed for rapid oral administration, the aspiration of ether was within 2 min. Therefore the influence of ether anaesthesia on the observation in the present study was negligible.
In summary, milk protein was responsible for 56 % of the body fluid retention after milk consumption. Milk protein caused elevated plasma aldosterone levels and suppressed the reduction of plasma osmolality without delaying gastric emptying time. These data show that milk proteins maintain plasma osmolality and suppress body fluid loss.
